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he will learn anything Irom thin experience or not remain* to be seen, but it
S'eras lo me hs il this circumstance might
teach iho'e who know of it to entrust
delicate and dangerous operations 10
those who bare skill and means with
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elevated plane than tho
af tho present time.
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lully equal to sweet oil
expensive preparations,
his watch by it.
while it is alwu)s easy to procure at shoit
1817. Sets up a stove in the Meeting
ml ice
It one is feeding tools, apples or
house and builds a lire in it lor Sunday
potatoes lo slock, be should keep a little
an innovation which is stoutly resided
«alch ol the animals while eating and
tiu iid to any cases of choking immedi·
by many.
1*17. Begins to run a steamboat on Long itely, lor, if let alone but lor a short time,
Island S>und, and—alter making hi- l· he parts become intl uued aud the re·
will—takes passage on it to New ïurk. I uoval ol the obstruction becomes much
lantic in a
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Iron, tbe law of Mahomet reads, "lot the
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nothei's eye, be grows apice.
Free to
tel. ho tries his comio* powers, rolls.
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lord, but duesu't propose to dissolve
Buys one ol Terry1· patent
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home, and extends not beyond ber
A
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lumerous posterity is their ambition, and
IL>r

to the pure air, ho breathes freely,
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the «ι'a', ot the trouble.
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Πιο llarem is
bo cradle and iho school ol inlancy.—
Γΐιβ new bom, foeble beiug is not theie
iw:«ddled and filleted in a swathe, the
lource of iununiorablo diseases, but laid
niked on a nmtexposed in a largo chara-

Connecticut; and now gives his minis i«w, in particular, required close watch(not his wife) a home made silk ing as she quite frequently got an apple
gown. Buys a carpel for the middle of j lodged in ber throat while eating. Inthe parlor lloor.
stead ot attempting to punch the apple
1793. Invents the Cotton Gin and there down, at such times, our first move wti
by trebles the value ol Southern plan· I always to turn her loose and make her
tations.
move about the yard lor a few minutes.
1795 1800. Weai s pantaloons occasionally This alone was generally sufficient to
but not when iu full dress.
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use the npple to move either up or
use plates on tbo breakfast and te
d'»wn, but if not, a table spoonful of soft
table.
soap whs ilÏMulvi'd in a quart of waim
1802. lias the boys and girls vaccinated. water and with some one to hold hi r
IftUO. Tries to buru a piece ol hard coa I bi'itd. a little of llio su<l« was poured
from Philadelphia. Λ lailure.
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•»ck put on. Oo tlie car· he tell in cou·
rersittion with h party ol threegentlemen

his first False Collar.
roui ihU ulty, when one of Uiem. to test
IM28. Tastes his first Tomato—doubting· be reality of somo ol the extraordinary
ly. 1* told that it is unfashionable to eats of marksmanship be boasted of,
feed himself with bis knift and buys ι ( tfftred him $10 to repeat some of them,
silver forks for great occasions
,o which the other two added $5 between
1832. Builds a Railroad and rides on it. I .hem. The trial came vff In an old Held
L833. Hubs the tiret Friction Maich—then | :ialf a mile below Rocket·, and was wit·
called Lucifer" and afterwords "Loco uessed by at>out a dozen person·.
Foeo." Throws vay the old Tinder
The old flint-lock wa« tired seven timet
Box, with its Hint and steel.
tod only once missed its aim. The old
1832. Invents tbo Revolver, and set# gentleman, after making two shots at
about supplying the world with il an a email object· lo gel bis hand steady, a*
peacemaker. Tries a Gold Pan. but be said, handed bis son a potato and sta·
cannot tiod a good one yet, oor till tinned him at
distance, holding
—
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after tree use of "shin
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1840. Sits for bis Daguerreotype, and gets
α fearfully and wondertuliy ω«ϋβ pic
lure,
begins to blow himself up with
"Burning Kluid

"Camphene''and
and tor his cumels, while he idly 1643. Goes into a Coulederacy—The tlrat
and continues the prooets lor yean>
Colonial
One
Congress.
of
the
toil.
a
remained
«spectator
with change ol uauie of tbe nullve
IÛ4S. Lays down the Cambridge Platform
would suppose, as embassador to pay
"Soaagents, down to. and including
Hangs a Witch.
court to tho damsel for his master's son
Keroeene."
Kxp'.osive
Isaac, he would hare done his best to 1649. Sets hie face against the unchristian 1844. Sends bis first mes»ago by tbe
custom of wearing long hair, "a thing
plea*e and become acceptable. When
KleotrioTelegiapb.
uncivil and uncomely.11
she first met Isaac, who ha>l walked out
1847. Buys bis wife a Sewing Machine,
excee·
for
"intolerable
Is
rebuked
1651.
to meet her, as sho approached her new
in tbe vain hope that somehow it will
and bravery of apparel,11 and is lorbidhome, she did it submissively, as it she
keep tbe buttons on bis shirts. Begins
dea to wear gold and silver lace, or
was in the presence ol a lord and master
to
receive advices from tbe "Spirit
other such gowgawa.
rather than a fond and ardent lover. It
World."
'would seem from much related in sacrc.d 1661. Coina Pino Tree
1 &J6. lieglus to bore and be bored by tbe
makes the businea* proliiable,
history that women instead of endeavorHo«/sac Tunnel.
1663. Priole a Bible fur ludiao·.
ing, as at the present day, to impress
1858 Celebrates tbe laying of the Ocean
occaand
a
1630.
Buys "hang up"Clo£k.
their lovers that they conter a favor by
Cable, atid seuil» u friendly message to
sionally carries a silver watch ι bat
accepting them, did not scruple lo acJoltu Bull. Next week begins to doubt
About
of
time
the
him
day.
guess
helps
knowledge that the obligation was conwhether tbo Cable has been laid at all.
this lime lest us lo use Fork· at table ;
ferred on themselves.
Goes South, to help compose »
1861
α new fashion.
Huth humbled horsolf by laying at the
Takes to using Paper
family quarrel.
al Sa
feet of Buaz. When- Jacob visited his 16y2. Is scared by witches again.
Money.
tbeoi.
of
better
lem; but gets the
uncle Labun, he met Ilichel, Laban's
1861-1865. Climtis the tiill Difficulty—
1702. Founds another College, wbioh ai
daughter, in the fields attending tho
relieved of his Pack, alter Jan. 1, 1864;
Haven.
at
New
last settles down
flocks of her falhei. Tumor, one of the
but loses Great Heart at the last, April
hi· hist Newspapei in Bos
daughters ol king David, was sent by 1703. Priais
14, 1865.
ton.
her father co perform the servile oflice of
I860. Gels tbe Atlantic Cable iu working
a luxury, and at
as
Tastes
Coffee,
1705.
making cakes for her brother Amnon.
order at last, in seasou to send word to
hie own table.
The simplicity of the times in which
his British cousine, who have been
this
another Platlorm,
these thiugs happened would probably 1708. Constructs
waiting for an iuvitation to bis tuneral,
time at Say brook.
ot the
very much invalidate tho s'rength
that he "lives yet."
It 1710. Begins to sip Tea—very sparingly.
conclusions that naturally arise.
1866-1875. Is reconstructing and talking
in his tiret Post office
would appear, howevor, that women 1711. Pnts a letter
Sends hie boys to
about Resumption.
1720. Eats a Potato and lakes one honuwere not treated with tho delicacy which
the Museum to see an old taabiooeri
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constitutional lights ae Englishmen.
Christians and subjects, but in all and
and 1'iivileges
every one of the Rights
charter
of this I'rov
in
the
royal
contained

direction ol

seem

cases,

is shown in tho

vant

It-solved

thrived

women

stake· out a new (arm at Connecticut.
high priest, nor tho sex ot the maidens 1637. Makes war on the Antinomians and
the Pequot Indian·, and whips them
prevented them Irom being iu suited by
both.
the neighbojing shepherds, and the water
thev bad diawn forcibly taken from them. 1633. Starts a College.
Rebecca drew water lor Abraham's ser- 1640. Seta up a Printing Press.

that neither tho

min-

faithful and loyal subjects ol his
most Gracious Majesty, King Uaorge the
Tblid, they aro entitled to be protected
end secured not only in their natural and

Abraham

extreme

forcing tlie olloading subslunce
plice ol lodgment, and firm 7

ment for

which lo perfoim them, and who are at·
Brother Jonathan—as he begins to customed to them. .Many a man does
4)7'··
paid
Egyptian
be called in the family—déclarée him- I very well on the farm who would make
fact that Solomon, who had maoy wives
had work if ho attompt'ul, without study,
self Free and Independent.
before ho marriod Pharaoh's daughter,
I
to become a veterinary surgeon.*'
for
;
an
"Umbrillo"
Sundays
17*0.
Buys
and who according to Hebrew law should
and whenever ho shows it is laughed I Duiing iho pant winter, wo have fid
have had the preccdenco, erected especat for his effeminacy.
our cows and young cattle many bushels
ially a maguilieent palace, and pel nutted
Starts a Cotton Spinning factory. I ot apples, and during the lime have bad
1791.
her to worship tho gods ol'her own counWorms in several cases of
to the 1792. Mas been raising Silk
choking in the herd. One
to

have been

In the List must of tbo water is drawn
from deep wells with much labor and
latigue, and this it appear* was the duty
ot the daughters of Jethro, the Midian-

de

ister treated his callers to old Jamaica.

Charles continued the grant to Gorges,
and it was erected luto tbe county ol
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the destruction of Sodom,ho peremptorily
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At
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Λ bill of expenses of an ordination

As early as 1616 there were temand other points
porary settlers at this
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on the coast, eugaged in lisbing.
In 1639 King
and lumbering.
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iee to raoro manly beauty, or woman to
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The condition ol woman among the
A Xew Pilorim'ê Frogreên.

such offenses covering both

that

nate

sexes are

As its
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place a woman in the pillory for one hour
Fortulor scaudalizing her neighbors.

House,

Marshall

meeting give

Maine when they acknowledged themselves loyal subjects ol King (Jeorge.—
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a
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Some of the volt s
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lor.g euough with the paily to visit tlnse
localities. but we found suflkient οί in-

with

JDEIXTTIST,
I

ex-

periods
whether the singular or plural ol (pan's
OLD lOHK.
as to 1 arc no vestige of the formidable
formation is accepted, the writer has
nothing to venture.
pu pi* ami sounding board from which
,
The .Mitlue I kill···
little Aiiuuil lΛWoman primig· uially considered, is
refunded the voice of the;
probably
tanloa.
qu dut Parson Moody, w ho died the same accepted generally as having been re
year in consnprenco of illness contracted j sublimated matter. That Ad.wu by divine
the rccent edNot UinK able to
will passed into a state < f somnipalhy,
at tho siege of IxtuisLiuig two years preitor*! excursion, wo cut tho (allowing
viously, where he served as chaplain of a became iuseusib'e to external stimuli or
io...resting account frutu the I.ewUton Maine regiment, three companies id injury, and thus conditioned, surgically
Parson considered, was oul>j el to anatomical do
York.
which enlisted Irotn
Journal :—
was
Pun-on
succeeded
Lyman, 1 pletion in having a lib dissected from his
by
The annual excursion ot tbo Maine ! Moody
rhe revolution·
whose
side, and Out ol which the woman Kve
during
patriotism
tdilor·· Mill publishers caioe oil last week
is historic. Joseph Moody, was made. This matter double refined,
ury
period
11» ui
f
'.ill
triday.—
TutsdsJ
occupying
some claim give woman their superior
a* *·Handkerchief Moody,
Heretofore the excursions have been to bitter known
was Parson S:inr Moody's son, and was
beauty and excellence. In this primary
>st
condistant points, neces»i.ating aim
iu York.
history of woman the ne:.t one recorded
tant travel.
This year, however, the j pastor of the second parish
is the wife ol Ciiu, but who she was, or
η cords of York since l*»iy
The
town
Marshall House. at o!d York, one ui the
are all
preserved, and there are seat· her antecedents we are not infoi mcd.aud
lii^l stilled town# iiu tlic coast ui Maine,
leied records going back to ltiiy. The
conjecture mu>t su dice.
wtis mal·.' the abiding p! »ce wt the party
It is said Cain and his posterity indulged
ls comprise mainly grants ol
uti'l excursions were made to localitiesof tarder recoi
Lenistoo Jvmrmii ]

"liorgeana." wbich

II. U. FIELD.

DU

from

human, nnd was developed subsequent to
the other races. H it whether six literal

r-

M m I II

doveloped

man, and "male and female

Caucassian or

The towu records immediately preced
ing and during the revolutionaiy period
auspices
WILLIAM l»oi CI âtli
are remaikably complote, and show that
Ι Utpuij/ \Um[f f'»r Oxford and 10:.'-' bad been granted by the Plymouth ;
the people ol York were iu the very Iront
( umbtrlami Count if»,
becompany that portion of Maine lying
j rauk of patriots. At a town-meeting
W ATEKt oUl», MAINE.
Kennebec
and
tbe Pi>cataqua
tween
V\j ν c11 te b_r txuk.l w.U receive prompt
hoIJeu in York, Dec. 28, 1772, it was
■
r»\ei*·
Kiltery was settled at the same
"that as the inhabitants of this

|

was

created ho them" not

with its stone

dungeons, remains in a dilapidated condition. The Congregational church, sti'l
friending near by, was encled iu 17»7;
Lut the interior has been modernized so

ol the Divine Mind

chaos, order and form, tho crowning

bouse, and the umitnt elms planted
uear the site in 1«7;1, still look as vigorous as ever.
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It is claimed by some at tho present day
who admit the Mosaic cosmogory as cor
rect, that it does not leach that Adam w as
the lirel manor Kvetliofirst woman. Tne
late Prof. Agassi/., in conversation with

formed, Portland and Dresden
being tho shires. In 180o Oxford county
was formed.
York continued the shire
of the county of York until 1802, when
Alfred received hall of the honors; and
iu IN».' Alfred was made the exclusive
shire town. I he old courthouse, erected
—

Dkuocrat.

or »UEI>

times, in

invented Lightning Rods.
1700. About this time begins to wear a Ilo bad no instrument suitable for the
collar to his shirt. When he cutrefl>>td purpom, and no knowledge of the method

years.)

Woman Historically Considered. try, though expressly contrary
laws of Israel.

Falmouth, now Portland. In 1760 two
counties—Cumberland and Lincolu

Atlantic, with the York river in iho

ll

JîLIl?.

killed at the door ot his

cow

ζ

us

V It It M> 111 in. M. I»..

<>.

V

tho ileseited wharves tell the story ol the
decline ol this business. Ship-building
has been carried on to a considerable
extent.
Hut it is evident that York has
seeo her best days.

fore \ ork recovered.
In 1 > 10 \otk was made tho exclusive
shire town of the 1 rovince of Maine,
anil in l«oo its honors were sharid with

Hlisccllann.

It

J. H. U Itl4.ll Γ,
M

Formetly

important commercial centre, and carried promise.
on a large trade with tho West Indie", but
An evidence of tho respect and honor

ou

M. I II I

M I II

a

serious one, aud it was several years be-

it» breast

—

measure

loug-feared

house, tho remains of the cellar ol which
are still
pointed out. The blow was a

;

··!

Krom the

κ. m Tt iii>v

ν

raiu

>la\, ami ( erhap» I ο re ver,
d" T» lu all sort» of wea.be»

J

was

lu

ul \ i>rk, was

crystal «kein.

sight :
rough,
A lid day aud night are not
long enough.
Orion locks on it» quivenug stream,
Mi· belt aud buckle ui>ou it gleam.
And ail the stars that h.tuut the
»ky
Itrfleet their splendor in pa*»inir by.
i»li ha;.v.v brooklet, that bear» along
l'h «klunit 'v «wallow-» early »«.ig
lb· .eciet ol each neighboring neat,

Ε. Il 1 Ί no\«,

l>. Λ

I

along,

fretting

a

1760. Buys a bushel ol Potatoes lor Winter1* use—all hi* friends wondering
what ho will do with so many.
17ύ5. Tuts up a Franklin stove in the
best room, and tries one of the newly-

was

except the block-houses in which the
survivors had taken rolugp, was burned
I arson Dumtner, the first settled minister

«·em»

MK.
lUA» II. Ulltui.
:y

Iκ

«IH

I»

MiiUhly.

*oug ;

back to tne

In 10*^2. the

adopted

1765. Shows his dislike to stamped paper,
and joins the "Sons of Liberty."
held at the Marshall House, wlieie overtures to Joseph.
The loyal subjects of Kgypt paid more 17CS. Tries his hand at Type Foundiag—
Mr. Marshall welcomed us to the old
not yet successfully—in Connecticut.
town in a very appropriate address full oi deference to queens than to kings, and
historical information, and President more readily obeyed them. It is stated 1770. Buys a home mado wooden Clock.
Driskoof the association happily respond- that husbands in making marital contractu 1773. Waters his tea, in Boston harbor;
Plants Liberty Trees, wherever he finds
ed. A drive through a portion ol tho were obliged to promise to obey their
town, gave us an opportunity to note a wu es ; an obedience which in our modern
good soil.
largo number ol excellent farms along times we are obliged often to pot form, 1774. Lights Boston streets with oil
the York river.
lamps; α novelty, (though "New
York was an though oor wives entered into the

Maine

the

suddenly begun in
few hours neatly hall
'lie able-bodied mon aud women in York
were either killed or taken
prisoners, and
every house ou the east side ot the river

Aloug iU imui· tbe fern* unfold.
And violet» »hap-'u out of the ιηοΜ
Vinl tho flag flower leaua, a* il fain to snatch
A hint ol the brooklet'* πιιι>Ιι*α1
tlli'h,
While airon ketdi are
wading out
Γο watch the Hashing of silver trout.
Day after day. and night alter night.

—

J

*

it*

IIKT1IKL.

I,

I

ri|i|>U-

in

«un

ions parts of the town as

dead winter.

to be running away out ->f
Hut the way i> long, and the
|-ath in
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linglug
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precaution.
Indian attack
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The l;Ul«· brook'
Κ very bubble

It
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The It rook,

ecoupyuMfc&tevaivc

i·

Massachusetts,

in

Indians coutinued friendly. Several
l>iock houses (remains of two of which
ate still
to;besoen) wero erected in

blight.

»s

AtititiUc

—

-Moral·!*'

ι.·

.■·

-i'itios

touched with

mon»e it

\Jtrr.,..fr>

I
|t.

I

ku»

the coast where this

village stands. For several
King Phillip commenced hos

years after

MtcUtii beauty glow*;
It nder light,
And every thought <>f > ou » ro»e !

Kach

1.30

>t ■>-<»«.

turu (tie dai

Till Me with

1J.I
1

I

to

located,and hail gathered

p>osent neat

wind «wicpj

w.-oui

was

mile back from

legible hand the Declarulion would imply that tho women of Egypt
.iu
4;h. h copy of which was were allowed large latitude in tho way of
forwarded to every town.
liberty and general freedom. Ibis is
Hut time and space forbid I lint wo expressed in tho record ol I'haraoh's
should give our readers inoro of tho in- daughter, who found Mo es in the reods,
teresting materials gathered at York, for when she iuwl ber train of maids were
which, as well as lor t llier lavors. we are going to liiu river to batho. It is also
under special obligation to lion. N. (J. exemplified in the case of I'otiphar's wile,
Marshall, who is thoroughly posted in all who, had bbo boon restricted in ber commatters of local interest.
Tho second ings and goings, would havo lound less
evening of our stay at York, a re-union opportunities to have made adulterous
bold und

out of the first Indian

h

<>otgeana
λ

So «d ut. ·■' rich. so ilrlicilc
Ku mal summer-tune il bi
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breaking

lt»75, several hundred pioneers
tiled in various parts of the town,
mainly on the futile lands l)ing on l>oth
sidi s ni the liver. The main settlement
j
receded Iroui the seashore whore
iii

vv-n

had

lay.
Mill clW£» their |mrfuuie of
dulitflit.

Terms.
p»r Ymt in AdvMoe·

I
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the potato between his Uiumb and fore·

The rifle oraaked and the potato
fell cloven in three or four pieces. One
of the larger piece» κιι then thrown in

tinger.

the air,

marksman

the

keeping

at the

distanc, and again the shot told,
An inch and a hall auger wa· then pro·
duoed, and a bole bored In the ienoe bej
hind wbloo he fastened a piece of white
the
paper. At the distance ot sixty yards
the
ball
aent
a
marksman
through
aper·
»ame

lure, piercing the paper. At the fourth
shot from sixty yards distance, the bow|
of a
wa·

pipe,

w

licb the aon

crushed.

wu

At the filth shot

smoking,
a

copper
The

cent was thrown in the air and bit.

sixth and seventh shot* were delivered at
a blackened live coot nickel pieoe ibrowa
about thirty yards
up by the eon, standing
off.

At the tirst attempt the shot tuissed.

The old

gentleman

showed considerable
Uie blame upon ·

mortification, and laid

bystander,

who at the critical moment,

Tue second attempt,
eneeied loudly.
however, was an eutire success. The old
trial· ot hi·
rujwi declined any luiUiei
•kill, and when offered a suui ol money
a potato
to repeal bis lirst leal ol shooting
he
from hi* eon's baud he reluaed, say tug

care to try such experiments uuThe
less bis weapoo was Iicstily cleaned.
trom
remarkable
mom
was
the
exhibition

did not

the lact that the marksman was an old
Ilia eye, however, ia
man, at least tilty.
His appearance ia
a clear,
gray.
light
that ol a poor farmer. The young man

•bowed pot the least tremor or anxiety
during the dangerous experiment upon
himself. The old man,referring to hi· son,

the King ; (^th) that this town approves
of the resistance thus lar offered to un- !
•aid, "Bob cao shoot a· well as 1 can."—
constitutional taxation, and extends its,
Richmond Whig.
thanks to Boston. This report was ac· !
as
a
bis
in
to plant
curiosity.
garden
A Cure for Drunkenn***.
cepted. June 5, 1771. a month before they have experienced among people
Silver Dollar.
1722. Is Inoculated for the Small pox—
the
the Declaration of Independence was more polished and refined. Polygamy
The Scientific AiKtrican publishes
not without grave remonstrance from
and we may
which it states has
Cattle.
adopted by Congress, the people of York, was tho custom and the law,
Choked
prescription,
appended
his conservative neighbors. Begins to
inlluenco was felt
in towu-ueeting assembled, voted lo ad· ! presumo ite degrading
a practical and efficient remedy
A correspondent of tbe Working Far- prored
on Sundays, thereby ennote
bv
from
shrink
sing
so
naturally
vise their representative in the Provincial by the sex who
chronic
for
the
appetite for strong drink.
much opposition and open- mer who believes that difficult surgical
senthe
shocks
countering
so
that
of
a
relation
ease
declaration
of
in
a
deeply
Congress that,
It is described as follows.and we suppose,
operations should only be pertormed by
ing a ten year's quarrel.
a3 to mako it impossible, it
said
sibilities
on which it is given, is
inhabitants,
"they.the
independence,
undeistaud what they are Irom the authority
1710. Manufactured tinned ware, and persons who
will solemnly engayc u-ith their lives and j would seem, for any woman to voluntanotice:
of
ol
one
of
woithy
starts the first Tin Pedlar on his travels. a>K>ul, relates tbe experience
Wherever polygamy
fortunes to support the measure,"—almost rily 6ubroit to it.
There is a prescription in use in Eng·
to relieve
Sees Faneiiil Hall built. The cradle his neighbors who til tempted
1742,
woman
that
confident
feel
we
may
identically the language subsequently exist
for the cure of drunkenness, by
land
choked
one of his cows that had become
of Liberty is ready to be rocked.
or arrive at
little
but
in
have
Jefferson
the
authority,
can
drafting
which tbo'isands are said to bave been
employed by
1745. Builds an organ ; but does not per· by a turnip.
in recovering themselves. The
immortal Declaration. Aug. 17, 1776, uuy consequence in society.
"He had beard t·»-4 veterinarians some assisted
mil it to be prayed in the Meeting house.
of
women
history
in
a
The
the
Record
Egypt.—Bible
the Clerk spread upon

I

à

*

receipt

notoriety through

into

camo

proved unavailing.

physician,

who

ho folgave hau a prescription,—which
lowed f&ithlull) for seven months, and at
the end of that time had lost all desire
tor liquor, although he had for man;
ho utteryears been led captive,—which
'.vards published, and by which so many
<lt UMJiMi'tis have been aseioUxi to retorrn,
folio* »

as

"Sulphate

;

gruius

of irou,tive

;

ono

(Orfuri) Democrat.
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by credit paper
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turni»h half the
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enough
required circulating o>e·
were

lo

gold, which the country now
with 40.000,0^0 of people. The
wkicw·» and orphan· it rcobed—the merchant* tl Qau*ed U> tail, and the dtatrj»i
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need»
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in times M

enough

are

to

paulc and
appall

re-

But tbe origin of this

currency, by
little different
Iron» tbe present greenback
currency. It
pretended to be based on coin. This was
never true, bowerer, to an extent
beyond
from 3 to :'ό per cent.
Tbe residue wa»
confidence.
Toe greenback currency was a forced
nation

was

a

at the present lime,are,
mystery. Let it be suppoM*d that the government is in immediwaut

of

$10o,000,000,

for wiiich it

notes lor that amount

and received an e^ual amount in value.
This add» so much more to the currency
of the nation and the world. The whole
currency of the civilized world feels the
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age

men

went aith his mother to Greenville.
Tennessee, whete he finally settled and
remained until his death. L'util marri.ige
in ld^t> he haJ never learned U> write ;
nor had he alleuded school a day.
By
hi> w ile's as.-istance he made steady progress iu writing and arithmetic,
lie was

aud women is

nod that although ua»enoi»s and immorali- the
republican party would retain the
ty abound, the ability and disposition tu confidence und secure the votes of tho
[ind tLe truth aud piactice it is on the
they must put le.» «Viird uieu be-

people,
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days

pulK;!V. Mr. Woodbury preached
S*bbath
church,
pit of the Congregational
to a
largo and del:ghted
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Also, Siip|K»rter.-» and Shoulder Itrace*
or single.
of the late-t kind at lowest prices. Don't forget
the place—Xoyea liriit; Store.
The

at

Cleansing and Nourisha
ing the Hair and giving it
For

beautiful gloss without greasing it, the most eooling and
in the

pleasing preparation

market is

BAYOLINE.
Sold

everywhere

'a bottle.

at

Tlit* w01 k i* *old to Mib-t ribei h only, payable on
lclivery of each volume. It will be complete iu
•ixteeu large octavo solium·-, each containing
bout *»»> pages. lull ν illitftratcd with several
thousand Wood Kugraving*. and with numerous
olotcd Lithographic .Man*.

50

1'2

Hamburg Edgings,
Parasols,
md all other

cents

Publishers,
I). Al'l'LETOy tC CO.,

Addrens the

S1U

July i», 1874.

upward*.

3 for 25

5

frjm 81.U0
at a very low

to

■·!. ilaea unrivalled for their WODoerfill proper
tie» and remarkable euros of all Nervous Comin equally great In the
plaints. Their efllcacy
tieatincnt and cure of Cancer», Node·, Ulcéra.
Pustule*, Pimple., Tetter, Fever Sore», Hing
Seal I Head, Itarber'» 1ti n.

'·

each.

yd

83.00

price.

Storieh.—For etonee we
obliged to depet.d almott entirely upou current
Income of country paper J I» to
The
publication».
SiutcTiti)

are

•mall that the

Give

a

us

Xo trouble

j

goods!

show

to

Misckllant.—Scrap·

!

June

warranted
placed before the people, and are
ever originatto be the most Powerful Alterative
ed by man. They impart

ing

MAINE.

PARIS,

SOUTH

ever

the

Strength
Vigor

PRICES REDUCED!:

Body

GOODARD & GARCELON

—

to the

now offer

their Mock of

of

Removing Morbid 8»n»il»llity, Depression
Melancholia.
Spirits, Dementia and
one box
ot Cardial Balm contains
Eaeh_pai'ki»ge
which
maj xJso be had separill·,
Ρ
Tonic
of the

ftt

BECEJIT TESTIXOIVIALS.

Fhkwmju Kuii, Nov. la,
m and
used the Cordial Balm and Syrien
for
a· a preventive and cure
Pili»
Tonic
Lothrop's
intoxication
habitual
ami
the use ot ardent spirit»
cases. I resuch
in
and find them actually speeille
medicine-,ami uotbgard them as moat invaluable
to be w ithout them.
in? could induce me
JACOB MhsKUVh.

|

TUTO», Dec. 3,187*.
you ol the
take great pleasur/; tu informing
from the use of your
results
surprisingly beneficial
ol
Balm
Syrtcuin
Co-dial
Knglish Itemedy. The
in α eaoe of great
and Lothrop's Ionic Pills
by a member of
Nervous Debility and Prostration,
bceu under treatment by
our family who had
three year» past withdifferent doctors for nearly therefrom
; but your
benetit
out any apparent
wonderful
a most
medicines have producedthe
now enjoye
and
patient
twitter,
the
l'or
change
health.
comparative)) cxeelleut
II VKKIETsTUKGHS.
we are
S.—We tell all ith whom
similarly articled to try your medicine»,

p.

who

its.

acquainted

are

WHOLESALE AGENTS

where.

be consulted
l>r. Lothrop mav
mail free of charge. Address

Ο.

Ε DO Α Κ
143

aprlJ ly

EOTIIKOP, M.

Court it·,

Beaton,

Maai

stock

anil

Low Prieen.

on

hand

WORK

HAIR

DON Ε TO ORDER.

UODDAltD

j

A

UAKCELOW,

LUkou Street,
Xo. 4 Ptlibury Block,
Lewieton, Me.
July 6,1875.

—Thia

Local

·#(

Imitation Hair constantly

li. Brown

to furuiah

departuieut

b«*it advertising
ford County.

tf

Term··

$1.00
For 1 Inch of apace 1 week,
Kach «ubs-equei.t week.
additional
Spkoal Soticks—25 per ecnt.
Local Advertiser·,
SPKCIAI. TKKMe m ft de with
and tor adverti«emeuu continued any considerable
those
occupying extenlength of time, also, for
...

...

NEW JEWELRY STORE!

A

ω

We
coudueted almo*t entirely by our «ubscriber·.
invité them to t'umlah item- eoneernmg anything
and
their
in
occur
vicinity,
of lalere*l which may
in a* alt rat
after revUlon,they will be published
Wc w i»b lo «ecure the
live a form a* ii po->«ible.
In every town In
service of some reliable person
But
the County to act a* regular correspondentit it not deif we have a correspondent in a town
Item-.,
«honld
alone
«he
aupply
signed that he or
doe· not «ce
Many thing* occur w hicii our agent
interfiled in any
or hear of, and persons w ho are
or (octal gatb·
entertainment,exhibition, religion*
forward an item respecting
cring, will do well to
AII inch comtne iame and thus ensure its notice.
U one
munications are thanklully received. 1'hi*
ot me moat Interesting and Important department·
eSorte to conour
that
we
aud
hope
of llic paper,
seconded by our «ubtinue aud imin-ove It, win be
scriber». during the year lsT5.
The "Oxford UchhhtuI" iw llic
medium In Ox-

FANCY GOODS,
Keul

:

professionally by

Kirbt-clamt

at very

KU8T BHO'S k\
GKOBGE C. GOODWIN A CO., A SMITH, Gil,·
BIltD, SMI l H. DOOLITTLE
Λ HA Vf LEY,
HAKIMS
MAN HKO'S, CAHTKU,
Ma··.
WEEKS Α poTTKK, Boston,
Portland, Me.
W. F. PHILLIPS A CO.,
EverySale by Druggist a generally
Fur

Nicws.—Wc shall cinlcavur

—Al-Ao—

A

Kmtouiaui.—Dr. Thomaa

week,
all carrent new* In an abridged form, «very
aud weekly
carefully «elected from the many dally liM.
our exchange
paper*, which compose

vur>l.

at » di»c'oiiut|
124 tent*.
BRsT PEREOLES,
"
«
......
POINTS,
"
1U
GOOD BL'DCOTTON,
··
"
'J A 10
40 lu. UNUL'D

ltC4.

We

w

GOODS

Iron) II) to 20 cenu per

I have

M

f
grently Ke«1uce<t Price»

DRESS

box.
ittoly at 50 cents per

of Wit and Hu-

jjcreonal

DRY GOODS

Mind,

pay the

Article·
In charge.
ha* the political department
week. Our reader·
from hi* pen will appear every
»ueb an able gentleman
lu
haviug
fortuuute
are
them In legard
and *uch a graceful m iter to Inform
He ha· not been actively en*
to political matter.
of
number
u
year*; but ha·
gaged in politic* for
and adding
b«!eD. all (hi· time informing hlmtell,
more than
1*
now
He
knowledge to experience.
the position of Polltl*
All
to
fitted
eminently
ever,
and hence
bolder
office
not
an
eal Kditor. He I*
motive·
cannot be charged with Improper
view· on matter*
hi·
to
when giving expression
matter* of general In
political. Editoriale upon Dr. Brown and by the
tere»t will b« furnished by
and «iiuclsui» on Lecpublisher. Kdltorial report*
Kntertainment* will
ture*. Headings and Minlcal
offer thcmsclvc·.
be given wheji opportunities

3ra

15, 1875.

to

proved
puilti'-d

(Opposite Savings Bank,)

Blood Medicine

unable

bit· of Advice; lieceipt· tor Qoutekeepei·
re.
mnuufacturort, i.rmeri and everybody; hint·
gardlug the health: beautiful pa*«age«; Literary
edited
«elected,
be
will
carefully
etc.,
etc
Note*,
and publUln d. Une receipt for the manufacture of
1* fre
•ome hçueehold article, a «impie remedy
a year'* *ub*crlptIon to
uueutly worth more than
the paper lu which it « a· found. Λ tunny item ot·
Un make· a dytpeptlc lauith until hi* health li imoeautl·
to the extent of many dollar*. The
rul aentlment of loine eminent divine or of iom«
elevate* one and five* him
often
«oui,
palii
which be could not
•plrltual ν1·Ιοη· aud (trcugth
Λ few word* regardln *ome
value In dollar*.
tbe
mean* of furni*hing
l*
often
book or periodical
tli* reader with many hour* amucmoni, by induc-uUcrlbe.
or
blm to puri'h**·'

V, DRIOGf) Old «ttoud

At Η.

are

mor;

IT ΚEMEMBER THE PLACE^
LEWISTON BRANCH STOKE,

beat

publisher·

and a
prio« ohar«e<] lur good original «torle»,
well (electcheap one la not to «atUfaetory a* one
We «hall take
ed from tome other publication
to «elect only the be*t
Ifreat pain*, in the future,
that are publUhed, and -uch a· have a high moral
When
origin* I «torle· of »uftone aud Influence.
flolent merit are offered tor publication, the; will
If
*atiafactory arrangement* can be
be ln«ertrd,
made with the tuthor.

puivhaH-

cull before

ing.

worm, Kryslpelas,
Blotches,
<
Scurvy, salt Kiiritm, 'opper Colored
in
Glandular Suelllug, Worms and Black .Spots
in
the
Throat,
the flesh, Discolorations, Ulcer·
sores of every
and
Sore
Leg»,
1
Mouth an Nose,
arc the very
character, because these medicines

to

three

or

or

ih.it
[■
rn«k'c of (li·- soul.'" and
a p. r»on
!ion of true poetry. It »otuetime« please*
a
hi· or her
"poem*" la
of
ίο see one
luiiuence
-«-cure
their
to
paper, To flutter, and
editor· In·
friend·,
their
of
many
lnflu«-ui*
the
md
lert line* which are the wor.t kind 01 doggerel
»«
it ex
Hrreafter, no poem will be in "ted uni.
hlblu »oine literary m< rlt. No poetry will be in·
lerted with obituary uotlce unle«« paid ror a. an
•dvertl«*ment. HlWlloH Will bt Bah tlWB the
work* of tke Qio»t di'tlriKUiihed ρ >et« of Λnitric*
and Kurope.au I from the best current literature.
and the «entlmeut
Poetry tbould cultivate the taste be
made tilth diof reader·. All *eleetl >n< will
rect reference to UiO«o objecta.

M

eta.

two

original poetry will J*· publish*
or lw>i upon
•d one upon tin fourth pa;,re »u>l un*
Lu·
:b<- ilr*t page. I*»»·try h.u be«h called ''the
rfi-ct ,1· tiniW the

iiece» ot eelwted

44

from 10 to 35 eta.

goods

I'oktry.—Every week,

pt;ryd.

for 25 eta.

25

Broadway, .Χ. V.

PROSPECTUS.

««

"

pair

1

Oxford Democrat

"

15

.">Λ

Λ.

ΤΗΚ

yd.

ctH. per

15 eta.
12

(cotton)
(very nice)

"

application.

50
150
&δ

"

Scts. Jc

Cottons,

jeuts

ι

yard.

7-S-9 and 10

piece,

"

!

Price, aad Style of Binding.
î ί "β
In <j:trα I loth i»-r co/.,
In J.ibrm'H Leather. μη· roi
roi..
lu ll.il/ 'Λι;ley Moro<'co, ptr
h IU
In Half llutsia, ej trii ijilt. pr*· ιΌ/.,
In Fuit Morroca.antlqHf .jilttilytt.ptr vol, 1υ '*>
10 Wi
In Full Russia, prr rot.,
il dow ι·.ni»
Uimi—iHiirtrohuM· until com·
I >letion, will be issued once in two month*,
♦.•specimen pa.:»·* of the Aueuicax CVCt-o·
'Λ.ι»ιλ, *howiii|f type, illustrations, etc., will be
icut Kiati* on
KlHSf Ct.A.*S CASVA8H1SJ ΑϋΚ-NTS WASTlD.

Pills,

—AKP

now as line a stock as can be fourni iu
uud λ »»eir that I cau sell aj low a*

bostSilicia,

Lothrop's

II

.n st iuut:ivi:i>,
Fine
«.old milt Silver Watrhi i, rlot ki,
«.out Jewelry ami solid Silverware.

*
c

Tonic

S'l'ATIOKEKY,

IVriodhal*, Circulating Library,

lliat Ik «*&>
le-ll t evi>u anipatai

■·

OO.

&

Paper Hangings !

nil).n<turuol'th*πιιμΙι.τilivlarof hiluiau remobejTi'lwl the reach
ui 1 liot -a*e I. in a-lie

......

DeCOSTEK,

STEVENS
BOOKS,

..

nome ili-charie from the
«a» lanced, wi have th»·
be
lliat iu a utile inuo he will

ricum and

27jnly3w

MAVUi'ACTL'RKIt OF A3TD DEALER IX
i
Slave·, flnware Λ. Funnel, Oven, Ash
Holler Moutha, Caat Iron sink·, I'uuips,
Ware,
X
Jupuiinrd
I .«-ad l'lpe, IlriLunnlu
Cutlrry, Ntatlunrry Λ. Yankee .Votion·,
1 Itolic (isroccrlea A Hour t also. Ancat lor
A
the Petteiiglll Hoe, and lleraey Plow
Cnatlntf*, ΙΠΊ'ΚΙΊΙΧΙΙ. Μ Κ.

Λ

··

White l'iijue,
2
Ladies Hose (heavy)
| " Handk'fs
(linen)
ί
"

The Cordial Balm of Sy-

at

Vhe •ubscrlUcr w Ul sell *t Public Auction, on
)ircniibes, ou
\Vctlur«tl«>*, Sept. 1, at U o'clock Α. Μ
4
I remain days.
Her splendid Uc-iJeixe; together with Building
Lot «ud Ttiirty Acre* Woodlan I.
J. II.

iu-. AlotlwM iuAuiiiii
ui-Uj
...
the rame ili-ej»e m nlUie(et| the »on of th«
t 8. BUT. No y«noi tn iW«W l>li toll
ίι
iloubt about the curative
i: ere
i.. au
:iowêr» of \ LiiLl lSK
X.itiik. Mais Jan I, Ifl
M
U. Κ Μι ven·»:
!ι*\ο
<Οο»1 roa-oti for ron a riling
η S.r-We
l
\ lii.V ΓΙ V Κ Λ lut'iiCiOC of the /r< at· -t value
y.
ha» lieeu Ule lne*ii ol .« i\
it
that
«V
tee] askuieil
miii'i llle. He |> u.itt -eVfntCOU Veai ol'
li-oui
Ι«Ί
t
th la-t
yeai ■» he lia- -uflered
aîTe.'tion
ui> ro«i* ol lu« lejf, can-··«! by !"eroiuli>u-<
who
mw
all
-<
that
nearly
lar le-luceU
».n
an
Λ ooiuieil
ti· uzlit hi- rvcov. rv itnp<.«-ii>le.
Iii
the
laiutost
but
u«
u» eouhl give
ni r
in

|

Surgeon I>i'tilist,

tlk

'·

Cheviot Shirting, (Ite^t)

D1XK1ELD the fourth Monday lu even
mouth, aud remain 4 day*.
Will he at ANDOVËU cOKMiU. August lt>, and
Will be

4
4

<

DR. 0. R. DAVIS,
•

SALE.

character.

3 lbs for $1.U0

Rica. Cot. very fine, 2
"
11

ENGLISH IttiHEDY

10. I»75.

ι·.·ilkt

8 cents per

Ragging,
Red Spreads,

j
|

HICHAHOSoS.

».

pTn

CONP'Y.

The illustration* wliieh are introduced for tint
llr*t tiuie iu the preseut edition bave been added
not foi the sake of pictorial eO· <:t, but to Kite
greater lucidity and l«»ice to the explanation* iu
lie te xt. They embrace «11 brau· he* of scieure and
id' iiiiliiisl history, and depict tin niii»l famous autl
rt· msrkabl»· features ol -wenery, archil»dure and
urt, a* well a* the vai u» procunaes "I me« hanics
;tinl manufactures. Although inleniled for in-truelion rather than embelli hiiient.no pain* have been
-pared to ill lire their atli»lic excellence; theco-t
d their execution i* cnoruiou*. and il is believed
they will lindaui-l) ome reception a* an adnnrablo
leature of the I yclopa-dla, any worthy of ils high

ia first·

Remnants

(good)

lltfc

JUVl 'U

ΚΟΚΙΝΜΛ

ad».

ami be conviuced that

Remnants !

|

the OxKottU

at

are.trdllijjly

GOODS.

prints,

ι 11 i;mi:vi·

In itrepariuv the prevent edition for the pre*·», it
tn<
Infn the alin of the editors to bring
down the inlorioaliwa U< the lat«--t possible dale*,
ami to lurultli an accurate account of tin· mo*t reCent di-covcrie* in .«eiemv, of every fie-.li produc·
Hon in literal are. and id the iipunt invention· in
the practical art*, a» ν ell as to tçive a Mice met and
<>l political ami hisoriginal reeori ol' llie pro^n
torical event*.
The work has been Uvun after long and careful
preliminary labor,an<l w itli the mo*i ample tesour
•••s for
carrying it ou Ιο a sue· awful leiiniuallon.
Noue of tin· original stereotype plate* have i>een
used, but everv paire has Im-cii print· ! on new tyi*·,
foruiintf in fact a new t'yelopudia, with the name
plan and οοΐιιρ*-· a* it- prcdei e-,»ort but with a far
Ifieater |*iciliiury expenditure, .ni l with such nn>tiou as hare Im'cii *ιι<·
pro\ cuicut* in its c.oinp
Kented by longer exj»erieuce ami cnl>rjfc<l Lnowl·

I>I!Y & FANCYI

THE GREAT

Al'CTIO.%

The It· *t ΙΛ Itlriire.
W. ii let er fimu IttiV. Κ ·». UKST, pa-·
Ctuirvk, Natnk, M*«* «III Ικ· ι-eaU wuh

c

Μ.ΜΙ-Λ> \ι II.

notified not to im-t
J. KICH.YIU»
pay uo L>ill> ol

»·

hirioiy.

BRANCH STORE!'

■

mTST

TOT**» we., J. S DICKKSS03L

I

dre-s, u 11Ιι iclereuces. or 0u<|tnr0
1>Ι.Μ·μίιαγ Oflice, Paris, .M line.

Tin· χι eat political revolution* of the l*»t decade
Willi tin- natural result of the lapse of tinn>, have
brouyhl into publie view a multitude ol new uieu
w ho-·· uaine*arein every one'* month.andof wlmae
live* every one i« curioiik to know tin· particilir».
(■real 'iattiei have becu immht ami importaut
liege* inaiuUiineil, of which the detail* are if yet
ttreserved only iu the icwspapcrs or iu the traiu·
lent publication· of tbe day, but wlm II niiirht now
to take their place iu permanent and authenti

Great Reduction!

l'oud. Me.

new course ol commer-

Aflrw·.

LEWISTON

(which

4

cial ami iitdii-lnal art vuy hM Imm nnwwuMil.
I Mr an acee'-ion*
>ur >:cop;r.iphical knowledge
have been maile by th·· Indefatigable explorer* of

:luas)

lirUTOS,

M

C1AMK

·>.

DÏSlf£PSIA.
tht

on
u

't·

;

:

A

ed.lius li.ippit. emled.nml

rorn-tanlly ou liarul an.I
ΙΓιιηαΛίηΙ fur thr Ιιύν.»

stock

111 Several

The work originally iuthli<died under the title of
Tit κ Ni w amukican (. κί.οι\+:ι>ιλ wait com pitted
in IsSf.siuee w nirli lime tin· wide in illation which
it Ιι ι* nttaineil ill all ρ li t* of tin I'nil. <1 Mal» -. ami
tin- ilmil
dfwlwpioim Nbieh lum Ulitw plut ju
evrrv branch of science, literntliro, ami art
have
induce· I tlie editor» and publishers la Mitniil it.o au
exact end thorough rcvUiou, ami to i.-*ue h new
edition entitled TilK \Mi.ini an CiCLur.l.iiu.
Within the 1**1 t«"ii year* the iirozresi* nf <Iiwo?
cy in every department of knowledge Ιι ιι made a
erw wmk ol refcreuce an luiperativ.· want.
I he movement of |> lificul fifairs lia* kept pace
with the di·. overies ·>Γ »· lence, and thejr fruitful
application to the industrial and useful ai t».ami the
reuvciiience of and i-flim-meM of social life, (.real
wars aud cos.irtjucul revolution* havo occurred,
involving natioual <Uunjt··- of peculiar moment.
The eh il w ar of our Own country, wliieh wa* at it·
height h heu the la*t volume of the old w>>rk appear·

MELUDEOSS & OIUJANS To KENT.
Iy
•>o. Pari», July I.I, |>7*>.

I characterized hv * general l.iuguor or weakncM
-f tin· « Inde οι ;aui-ni. ·· -1 .*·«■ «al I y of tln< ncrvou*
ν >-t· in, <ih*trm tinif and |»re» ••ntlui; the ordinary
liiiK tinii» <>l nature; Iwkc, Uii*ra U n illMitlcrcd
lute of I ho teen·! iont : eoitflip.il
oeaiitv ami
Idjih-eoloie l untie, with an exec»* of earthy 01
linif) -1'ilinieiit, iudiiatlve of waate of brum and I
in*ι v'e Hiibftaiire, frc<| tient
>·! the heart,
hi»* of memory mi ! inurked irieaolutiou of |>tir
!»··<·, and inability t'> e.nry into net ion an\ well
ut< ;pi i-«·, or to iU the mind updetlned !)U>iiii
oll any one tiling any length of time
There U
-eiifitiveiie··»
to
^re.tt
though re
taint J l>nt a -hoit time, with a Aickt in»r and tint
tii :nff enndition of the mental f'.ietiltics, rende in#
,.ιι
Individual what ι
celleaewbiffta
inunler, or Urlile minded man. There uu»t of no·
ei-ity be in each individu»! different symptom*,
accoiding t.> hi- peeitli .r orKaiii/4ti>ni. habit·, pur-tm and
temperament, \\hirh ail neive to shape
the manner ot the lil.tllifei-t itimi of their Dei von·
disturbance··, constituting a difference at marked
a" are their physical peculiaritie» <liiMiuil.tr and I
Tall alii] examine
peculiar to incniwlvcs. 'i'hene difference*, in the
manner and form of their manifestation, do not
difference to |1(· lollowed : 1 Vi· are
our
indicate any ins
in tlie tic.r.uient of any ea»c » here disea-ehas
Its origin in ph> »tcjil injury : the name remedies <
at a
tieiiiK alike applic title t>■ the weak as t·» the
-tronn: t«> Ilie »lurdy a- to the «iekl* v.tiinlonly
in tbyiee ol tpianlily and duration in tlie imp of
thetn κι orde· to overcome the dt-ea .· NEliVor.s
Ι'ΚΙΙΙΙ II ». <>r what i- tfcncrallv rc/anUd as Mich, I
I
i< ιι« pii.iean-t\p· I in it- pecuharitu » as are the
■ Irt-aois of the *lup»vrei ked manner
who, in tiir· I
striiififlcs fi.r i>nlc'.\, lier Ί·.vvη c\]ian»tcd l.ir a
iiKuneut't -I· p ιιριιιι the wreck U|ton which he
floats, with all the element* of destruction in mad
in.motion around him, «nui the tlr~t iiutmcuoj
hie nature are a loii^injr f.ir a aomethiiiir solid upon w hι<*it iieinay ιιιιίλ -tainting p.aec.
lu eouic ça'»··· of ili14 disease tbeic art· par
ox>«1111 or t\arul>:itiou», with ulrrmf dchillt)
apparent lu everything, ofteu condition» of hectto
in alt il» ii.n'1". al-o all >>l the gi lierai symptoms
enumerated, with 4 I·■··;«I manifestation of it more
frequently apparent in tiie facial nervο» though
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established any breeds or families of atock
in '.his country we trust that their admirers w,ii respond in lull strength.
Let
Kentucky marshal her stately shoit-horns
to the manor born, let Vermont gather

fs

s,

1

.·.JlUc M. V heir* ol
liou»· Λ lot au. It storers.

I»ean John II..
Κ ο-ter l bu., or

unk'u,

11

.ι
>
foraKιlj il.
Austin'!·
Kuapp Κ Β lotMox.Cor.
Vtyeslleury meadow 7
1Kandall l-aac
·'
·'
-outli, I of 11
Π
t'Mtcvr.
Smith W W tUudw.iklc

Swilt river,

i|uai tor of
"
'·
Ν.
Owner uiiV'i farm formel Iv Κ Royal'*
··

1'·
u

1-tft

100

7
I
♦
j

ii.w 41.00 Cd HO
». <>o
l.o3 ï.CJ
ι: η ι: uj
i.li
li·»
SO
ί «6
1.44 y.tu
li
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io

Ayrshire®

spelt "pasuip"

Eogland.

spelling
got

|

A

rrofiat· tn*ld at
a rourt ol
within and lor the County of Oxford
Pari·
Λ. I»
IfC.'».
the third Tueadav of J«ily
On the petition of Κ «. II λ III.o\V, Administraof
tor "I the e-tale ol l»V.\· |iONNE\, late
liSimmer in -aid County, deceased, praying for
esreii-o to sell and convev so much ol the real
tate of said deeea-eil ai will be -uftirient to pay
bis tlelit* and incidental charge· and expense· ol

Adniini«tiat."n.
Ordered.That the said petitioner *Ue notice
an
Interested
by cnu«ini
to all
person·
With tin· order thereOO,
abstr.K l "I his
in
the
successively
week*
to be published three
Oxlord l>eiuocrut printer at Paris. that they uiay
l'ari«
appear at a l'robate Court t« be held it
iu «aid County on the third lue-dayot \ugu-t next
II -«ny
came
shew
aud
in
the
fort-out·
at V o'clock
tliev have why the san.e should not heirrauled.
Α. II. WALKER. Judge.
II ·' Davh, Registi
A true copy, atte-t

petition.

At a ( >urt ol Probate held at
KURD, »·
Pari*. within and for the County of Oxford
third
on the
Tuesday ol July \. I· 1**7S.

OX

ALBION !\ Η ν AIT named Κ xe.-ntor in a certain ln»trumeut purp-uiiug to be the la«t Will and
II»»
Te-tameut Ot -It \ VN \ « .· »» »I> Mil» late ol
ilccf* se. I, having presenti d
oier in -aid <" ou lit s
the ..mie for 1'iobate
give notice
OKliKi.KU, That the «aid Executor
to «II person· Intereeteil by oiu«iiig a copy of
uubllahed
U·
to
order
IbU
thtee we» k« «ue «aalvely In the Oxford Democrat
a
Probate
at
ar
that
it
Pari·
app
they may
printed
ι» said I ounty on
Court to be held at Pari»
in the
«Vloek
at
V
next
of
Augu-t
the third 1 ueai'.ay
the
lu:en .nil and show cause if *ny they 'laie wtiy
be
not
-t.oiild
appiovol
pioved.
•aid Instrument
and allowed a- the last Will and Testament of
A true cop)

Notlcf of Foreclosure.

—

Α. II W Λ I. Κ Kit, Judge.
Attest: II. C D.t'l*. Register.
held

ι

at

At a Court ol Probate
»»
within and for the County of Oxford
Pari»
ou the third rue# lay of July. A 1»· !&··>.
eer
Hol.l.lS l\ KNI'Al.l., named Κxei utor in a
;<
the la»t M ill ami
Iiirtruiueut purporting t
tale ol
Vl.L.
li
LM1
Ν
\
Ν
\
ol
nt
KO.X
TcatMM
Walerl.-rd iu «aid eouety, deceaseil. having presented Hie aauie tor Probate:
to
Ordered, Tliat the said Executor give notice
thiall p< rs.in- interested by causing a copy ot
the
In
mo
··ively
ol der to In- put»li-li< d three weeks
may
Oxford Imnoerat printed at Pan·, lhat
to be hol-l at Pari·
ap|« ar at a Piob.it·· Court
next
of
AiijfUat
on
the
third
Tuesday
-aid
iu
Count)
1 shew eati«e If any
at V o'clock in the foreuooil a
not Im·
they hare why the και I Ju-trument .liould
and allowed is tbo la-t «ill

OXFORD,

J·'·
1

i.

ifari

aud

^tliey

approved

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

FELLOWS'

I
TIIK ASSISTANT TO Til Κ T« »l I-I N4.i STl'lM-N
IT UB1.IKVK8 TIIK

«ilVI »

iiiovt.vi v το tiii: τιiikd brai.\
OK TIIK MAUASSKD MAX OP IUMIKKM.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Flatulence, Headache
Jaundice, Loss oi Appetite,from
And

from Aloe
Itcinir entirely frcr

.»r

our own

ST AT Κ OP MAIN!!.
OXKOKD.ss:—Supreme Judicial Court March
Terni

A. L>. 18Γ5.

CALVIN HOWE, Adm'r

and Trustee
And now It

principal

rs

DANIEL CHASE

appearing to the Court that the said
Deteudaut is not au Inhabitant of

ihi> >!»!» and has no tenant a^ent or attoruey thrreand that he ha· no notio· of the pendency of this
Suit:
It b ordered by the Court that the sail plaintiff
notlfS the said principal defeudant of tbr peudency of this «uit b\ causlaf an abstract of this writ
wnti this order ol Court thereou to be published three
week· *u< ctwsiveiy in the Oxford Democrat a paper
printed at Paris in Mid County the laat pablloatlon
U> be thirty da ν s at leaat before tu· next term ot
said Court to be holden at Psrls aforesaid on the
ii: rdTuesday u| September uaxt to rbe end that
the sanl deffcu-iaiil may then and there appear at
said Court and shew cause If any he have why
judfiuent should not be rendered against htm and
execution issued aceordluglt.
JAMES'S WKlOHl'.tlerk
Aueet
Λ true ebairwct of PK '· writ and order of Conrt
lu

rai.t of

ani.

in the State of New Hamp-hire. commo
m the Couniy of Oxford, Defend

Eryeharg

Writ Jat' d A'Kust 31, ΙίΤι and returnable to
the September Term
oc account annexed for #'. 1 : also up
oa promissory note dated May It), 1?T4. for the
sum of eleveii dollars on demand with interest.

Asauuipeit

Addamnum, $ino.

STATE OP MAINE.
OAI°oKD,*e:—Supn'iu^ Judicial Court,

Eleanora

and

Franconia,

These
traveler' between New York and Maine.
the
Steamer- will touch at Vineyard Haven during
*ummer mouths on their pa.»age to aud from>»w
York.
Pa**age in State Boom #5 00, meals extra.
Uoods forwarded to aud from Philadelphia,
Montreal. Ouebec, St. John und all uart* of Maine.
«rf-Krelght taken at the lowest rates.
to
Mupper» are requested to send their freight
the Steamer β as early as I, P. M. on day* they
have Portland, h wr further Informutiou apply to
llKNltY POX, lieueral Agent. Portland.
J. F AMES. Ag't PierSd Ε Κ., New fork.
Ticket* and State room* can alto be obtained at
JulyiTtf
ti Exchange Street

KOACHKS, HA b and MICE
effectually deatroyed by the use of
Par*ou'e A Co.N Exteruiinator.
All dealer* in medicine have it.
UEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., it* ilanover St. Boston,
ittjuueew
are

TO

INVESTORSΓ

City Bonds, County Bonds and Town
Ronds Isoued to Build Water
Works, School Houses,
Bridges aud Court
Houses.

The KAt trri of these Bonds 1* w hat commend*
them to investors. Tbev are the first lien on the
entire property aud combined wealth of munici|tThere yield seven, eight and ten per cent,
alitiee
income, free of tuxes. Selected with special care,
and for sale by
UEO. W«, RALLOl, Banker,
7Λ Devonshire alreet, lloaton.
Write for our liât with prices. Especial attention given to the investment of funds for Saviug*
Bank*, Insurance Companies and Trustee* of Es-

COOKERY

FROY EXPERIENCE,

Unit of Administrator ol the estate of
DAVID UKYANT, l ite ol Canton
in laid Couuty decruicM by giving bond it* the law
direct·; he therefore mjue.t» all pemou» who are
ludebUu to the cKtate of »ald deiVustd to make Immediate payment and tho«e who have any demand»
tbm-ou to exhibit the »ame to
SIMON M. COOLIDGE.

July 40,1SI3.

Til Κ iub»crlbcr liereby tivc» public LOtlce that
be has been dulv appointed by the lion. JuU^e ol
Probate for tbe County of Oxtord and aasuuied the
tru»t of Administrator on the estate of
late of Canton,
SL'MM'R
In «aid Countv deceated by giving bond a» the law
therefore
he
direct» ;
request» all p>*r»ouj who are
iudebted to tbe otntc ot »uid deeiase J to make Im
mediate payment aud tho»e who have auy demand»
thereon to exhibit the lauie to

in ire

a

Il i* imp •--iblo to conceit e
rcin-shing tfraught than is afforded by

Tarrant's Efftrvt scent Seltzer

rient^

July 20, liC5.

TUL »ub«criber hereby ^lves publio notne (tat
he ha» beeu duly ap(>oiiited by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Oxford und a»auiued the
of
tru»t
Administrator of the estate of
KL1SHA UlhliKK, late of Uuekdeld,
iu »aid Countv deceaeed by giving boud a» the law
directe ; he therefore reqiiest» ail person» who are
Indebted to the estate of «aid deceased to make im
mediate payment and tlioee who have auy demand»
thereon to exhibit the tamo to
GEOl.CE D. UISBEK.

July 20,1875.

ΊΊΙEaubseriber hereby gift· public notice that
the has been duly appointed by the Honorable
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxlord, and
a*·>umed the trust ol' Kxeeutiix of the la-1 Will
uud Testament of
KZBA TU BBS. late of Parie,
iu said county, deceased, by giving bond a· the
law direct·: she theiefore request» all persons
who are indebted to the estate of said deceased to
n.akc immediate payment; and those who have
auy demands thereon, to exhibit the name to
KMILY B. IlLKsKY.
July 10, ltfîi.
*ub*criber hereby give» publie notice that
been duly appointed by the ilon. Judge ol
for the C ounty of Oxford aud atenmed the
Administrator on the estate of
BETSEY* POOL, late of Waterford,
in aaid County deeeaaed by giving bond as the law
direct* ; he therefore request» all persons who are
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make immédiat· payment and tho»e who have auy demand»
thereon to exhibit the name to
NEHEM1 All D. FAUNCE.
TIIK
he ha·
Probate
trust of

July 20,1875.

THE subscriber fiereby give» public notice that
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford, and
assumed the trust of Executor of the last Will
and Testament of
ALOSZO 1IOLT late ol Rumford,
in said county, deceased, by giving bond as the
law direct· : he therefore requests nil |>er»on» who
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to make
immediate payment; and those who have auy demands thereou, to exhibit the same to
JOHN N. HOLT.

Jnly ». 137S.

chance
have
DKSIKl.Su
J.
to

a

ca n
-·η

Apply
Held street, Bottai,
to

$J0I»I

or

#JoOo

the famous

a year, can
RIDA I>K-

B. FOUI» A CO., 11 Broin

DITTERS.

ΜΛΝΓΚ W TIJRKI» nv

WHOLESALE DRU6SISI<
CO., mum:.

&

a

POKTL.IKD,

Ape-

KPALMAMfrqUI

luxury with
which combines (lie ailvsiilii;i'4of
tin·-»· of tin· ριιιτ t, -alc-t mi.I mokt genial altera
n
«·«
ι-»··ι t a* 11 cure for dysti ν «· ami ton i· ever ;»■· ιι»
pepsia niul bilious :ι 11"· « tion■«.
Sot.t>

itr

λ i.i.

LATEST I

I ·>:t

ι»

..i;un

KOI i:i>

Ί *

HORSE POWERS
(«ΚΛΙ.Ύ Til It ΚΚ1ΙΙ VI·

Patente I

A.

>V. Uttl

WI»

MACHINES,
ΜιπιιΓιιΊιιγιίΙ and
I»jr

WOOD SAWING

«old

lllildlttowii, VI.

<b *<»VS,

wlio wt-li to purchase machine* that
Parii
have proved to In* the best mi market, w ill <Jo well
to «end for,Circulars and tw ·r 11«tIv*· I'rii <· List,
Which will bo forwarded free.

Before You Start
is>i UK in τ 11 κ

TRAVELERS
or 11 utrroiti», ( o\\.

NEW SCALE FIANOS
WATERS'
J
the brat luailrt I In lourh rlmtlc,
an

ai c

*

-inking tone, |ioweiful. pure and «·νι·ιι.
<»!<<> INS
Conrnt»
WA I I KS'
cannot be excelled in Ton·· <>r lle.iuty: thfj ilcfy
line Imitation
I*
a
The
Concerto
competition.
Mop
line

of the Human \ one
Plllt KK I \THKMi:i.V LOW f·.rcash durM uilltlv In-taIntent· nteirtil;
inir tin·· nu Mil
m l II· -nt
Pianos and Org.-ns to t.d
Money al.·■■ Ci II·' Illill'l Ιιι-truiiienl» ut
low ι·· I tf put cha SCll
«;ιιι:ιτ h ιιιο u.v» *«.i;\ r* w ιλτκο.
Λ
liberal diaconat in Γι icben· Mlttlilfii,
Chu'ehes. Schools, Lodges. « to Special Induce111 n -11 « t ··· 11 atal'iMlc- malle·!
ment· lo tlir tmdc
Unit ti 1 IV .ITI.ItS .V SDNS, Is I HroaU\«a> !Yew Vurk. Ι»··χ Î "- Γ.

Υ Γ. It l ie Ml Ι.1Γ»
Τl Itlll.VH

WATER WHEEL

...

MASON & HAMLIN
CAB NET ORGANS.

DHEQÛALED

le c»|-*.-ity

an

I excellence

ι·Ί I. ClIAUUt.Ntf

How either ne* m.t. 11- iiate and g.iiu the
love and aiTectinii* ol' my pet «011 they chouse, infiec, by mail
stantly. This powci all an j>
lor
cent-; together with a Muriate Guide,
Egyptian Oracle. Dream*, Hint* to Lntiiea, etc.
Ι,υΰϋ,ΟΟο copies «.old A'jncer t« »uk. Ad!re««
T. WILLIAM Λ Co Ρ lib*», Philadelphia.
IIL.AT1 IIL.KVM

by any other·.

"<

__

4*t'*

liuprot ι··I CUCCMIiEK

Attention l< invite.1 to Rlatctile)N Improved Hrucket. tin Drop Check Valve,
which cau be u Ithilrawn without die·
turbin^ the Joints, ηιι·1 tue copper
chamber w tiich ucver cracks, -cale» or
ru»t«, aud will last a lifetime. Kor sale
by Dealer* anil the trade generally. In
ortier to be sure that you jfet lllatchley'» rump, be careful anl nee that it ha* m>
trade-mark a· above. If you do not know where
to buy, descriptive circulai», together w tlh the
name anJ a<lilre*s ol the agent uc^rert you, will
w itli -tamp,
be promptly furnUhed by

addressing,

llLATl'lILKV, Mauufaeturer,
St., I'lilladelplila, l'a.

CHAN. <·.

ISUU I'oinuirrce

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

GENTLEMAN who has suffered for year*
from Nervou» Debility, Premature Decav,
and all the effects of youtlilui iniliscrction will
for the sake of suffering huuianity, -end free to
all who neeil it, the recipe and direction lor mak,
intf the simple remedy by which he was cured. Sur
ferer» wîpIiIuk to proilt by the advertiser's experi
ence can do so by adiirc-einir 111 l>erfect ooutldenee
John B. OGDENi liCeuArst., New York'

Λ

To

Consumptives.

The advertiser, having been permanently cured
of that dread disease, Consumption, by a'simple
anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers "the means of cure. To all who desire it, he
will send a copy of the prescription used, (free of
charge), with the direction» fur preparing and
using the same, which they will tin·! a sfttK Clkk
ior CONel'MlTION, As 111 via llltOXCIIITIB, Ac.
Parties wishing the prescription w ill please address
Kev. E. A. WILSON,
l'.H Penn St., Williamsburgh, New York.

remedy,is

ldecly

Stoi-li

To
We have

ItriTilei-s.

tine Assortment of

Type and
Cuts suited to printing Posters for StockUrecders; and shall be pleased to till orders from persons desiring such work duriug the present season. We w ill guarantee
as good work as can be procured in the
cities, and at more reasonable rates.
Send for Samples.
a

Oxford

Paris, March M, 1875.

Demociiat,

Paris, Maim;.

Quaker Bittenl

A*ar1e.t

Composed
Herbe,

CTfr awarded any
'» Kur ; -, or »hi< h present (ucb extraordia wide sale the*.
to
cuuiuiaivl
α*
nary excellence
Il IX/JVC » wanted hlghe.t prfmram· it Ir hi·A I 0 Cl Exjwsltloi;·., |b Aatrlu
t ·χ*η ui .a
Kar·»·. Out of ban.Ire·]* there bev- »
all a Sere any other or^an· have been preferred.
in l*>th
M:i«irian«,
Der'.ar· 1 by Eminent
S··
ΓΜ, to be unrivaled.
QLo I
of
icor·
wih
opinion·
TK.STIM'iSI VL CIRTTTLAR,
tbu One Thousand (και tw).
Pi Ml
* Maw^n L· Hllnltll
on
tii; other JMatfltUMIOOIf
UlMlox* far ttlUnff inftrxor orgint, arul fur Cm
rtaton of Un try c ery KarJ to nil tontttAtnj tin.
moit important iiirr »*New
Util υ I I LLO m'nu ever duIi·.
Kaprrb
.Nolo n> (Combination Mop·,
w
of
ii.
ω.
Caaca
1 other
dealcu·.
Ellgrrt

American Orjfan*

QCOT

producing

—

vigorous circulation,

PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN

r\
qaiote aumUuatioo of tb«w instrument·.
Γ I Ο γ niVMCNTC t·»*··*·0'" r^aan.-r
rqnetwty
I
hilii
u.
payment*; or rented until rent pey» f r the urgan.
with hii! partkv
^
Circular·,
A I nPIICC
A Mm*MASON A
alar*. tr'·
I
HAMLIN ''ROAN CO.. 15» Trrm nt street, B08TON; a Union 8φ:β«, SBW YORK, or bO it, Λ
AJami tk.. CUICACO.

I

PIT
llA ALUUULO

H. S. Flint il
D«po*ps:veek:e, i:

At their Or**t )f»d:ctl

EVEKYWHIU

SALE

roil

SENT FREE

ΛΚΚΛΝΟΚΜΚ.ΝΤ.

t

or

Our 1

rkljr,

nr.

Klnauelet ■•'I'ort-·*">

.1

EICIU1

NEW YORK STOCK

ami

vu

In iM··

-t.it

ttli

:

■

li ··» >ΛΟ. $100, f.MM»,
I
Wall fltirrl, 1
>
uiaU
TIui-h: iloliinii |n
AI.K V
.\<Mr.·.lUlll.·.· .il.» 1:
0|i|i. Ν \ -t.* k l.xcli

The Superior »ea-/oli g steamers

will, until lurther notice, run alternately s« follow· :
I .rare Κ It \ SKI.IN WH ARF, I' .rtUnd,
daily at I
7o*rtoek. P. Μ -»11' l INDIA WIIAWTt Boot
daily, M 71'. M Sunday· excepted

abin

Fare,

Paaarnger* by

$1.00 ;

Dock Fare, 75c.

reminded that ihev
•«cure a comfortable night's rest and avoid th·
expense and iucouventenoe of arriving in II ,·.ton
late at night
Tickets to New York via the various
Mound Lines lor «ale »t very low rate·.
Freight taken ah usual.
U"*ton Rail Ticktti accepted on the Steamer,
and the difference in Tare refunded.
J. II. COY I.E. Jr., 4·μΓΙ.
this line

arc

j

but ab«d

Prepared by Dr.

Boston Steamers

JOHN BROOKS' AND
"FOREST CITY,"

only

not

tiftil and healthy complexe
Children suffering from suddi::;
severe attacks of illness ρecu
to early life, often find γλ;
relief by taking one botté r
Quaker Bitters. No one ca: >
main long unwell (if curab* J
ter taking a few bottles.

NPW CTYI CC

ST'MMKK

r/*.

—

blood,

IftlCICT
lliulu I

Γη I

restoring

—

Quae]

Alll

CAO

of Roots, Barica, c
the great Blood Punir

To the Aged, tar
aro a blessing,
removing the J
iirmitiee of ago, etrengthecj
and stimulating the body
cheering the mind. Mothers d
Maidens will find the
Bitters a safo and reliable rs
edy, in all cases of illness od
dent to the sex,
punfnce à

VIENNA. 1873; PARIS. 1867.
Π NI V
tlULl

—

of tho day,
and energy.

DIPLOMA OF H01T0R"

«»

fΜΕ

li

Dye

1

IH«*

«

COU*1» IR'.>MVi

PATENT

TROY

Chelsea

ou

n.Nt

by th.·

and l».'

Hous*1

tlovrtH

IITI MPl.r ΓΙΛΠ
-·ΙΙ·Γ· noil 1 iff· I
flni-h niter 1·<*ίι.χ ill I

■

! 11

CmL1.au* I.ai M»K!i 1 K* Mr
AlbMlMMlllliM lllewe
in»; m l forwarding C'OlUr» n Jt
>

up

new.

ax

Prier. » fciil· «·'·»·
··
T··"·
tlif

lii^Iit* and VuL'liiuc* fin·

Through

TO OWOAN STUDENTS
.Vote

Hfniy :

ΛΛ

SO·.·
CLARKE'S IMPROVED
Fom

%gt., Portland,

rm

pa it (.0 κ oHGA*·
By HUOH A. CLARKE
(Prof of Malic it'· U· »«·« ·;
Γ·
Jujt luumL S«:nt by Β»·
LKK Λ WALKER, I'/hI—1'1?**

Prescription Free.

For the speedy cure of Nervoo·
Debility, Weakne··,
Hating, Drunkennet., Catarrh, A-thina and
Concaraptlon. Anv Orug*i-t can put it
up. Addreei,
l'UOF.
Charlcatown.
jejunely
Ma*

Ojuntn

WlliolN,

υοη PCMP !» the ac
knowledged S 'Γ Λ Ν I)
AItl> of the maiket. by
popular verdict, the bi'-t
puuipfor the leant money.
«

I)η. fusts

DNAPPROACHED

.·

$77

BAVFOKD,

OTIS HAYFOED.

C5EST

THE
I ONIC

PERKINS

W.

..u

Ilot 11 ni III U*.

Co.

Will uutll further notice leave Franklin Wliarf,
Portland, everv MONDAY and Tlll'USDAY,
at β P. M., and leave Pier S8 Eaet Hiver, New
1 oik, every MONDAY aai 1UUKS0AY »t 4
P. M.
The £leanora i* a new *to»uier, Ju»t built foi this
route, and both ihe and the Ki anconiaare fitted up
with due accommodations for paasenffrt, making
thit the most convenient and comfortable route tor

^

SUI GENERIS.

$50 TO $10.000

Steamers

,

uiur mouth.

tilde, 'luring thf p»

1

a*kl county of Oxford. Adtu'r of the estate of
Aptua hase, Trustee Writ dated January IJ. Λ
D 1KT5 and returnable to the March Term li"3.
Assumpsit, on promissory uote dated June id,
I Vrj Mgned by the saldChas< and payable to the
-aid John Howe or or 1er. and for the sum of Two
Hundred Dollar* payable to tbree e^uai annual
instalaieou, with interest annually.
Addamnum fsiAj.

dl»or Icrnl ·|οιιια< h.

r.th.rdr.,
other l*j«rloa·

HUNDRED DOZEN
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proved,
fITHIUA8, Waiter Pibkarj, then of stew,
and TcAtameulof >aid deeease-l
M
County of Oxl T'l ninl Mate ol Maine, by
AI.K Kit, Jud.-e.
Α. II.
hi· deed ol mortgage duly executed anil acknowlX true copy Atteat t II. C luvi», Ke^l»ter
edged. dated the Aral day »f November, IM, and
at
record'· I m llio Oxford Weateni Itist Itrgistrv ol
OX KO Κ L», Ss:- \t a Court ol I'rol.ate held
lVa« srIreted, I 1.1» .1, ·, a lu I |·ι*ί to work in
underl>*-ed», book I
Pari·, wittun and lor the Connty of Oxford, the I N, I'utritl Oilier, I». I'., ami hi proved
page 310, conveved to llic
of July, Α. I». Is..·.
thud
a ceitain tract or parcel ol land together
un
the
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I'rleea lower
to
tua le.
be the beat. IJ -if
»igntd,
J α Μ Κ> 1IKOWN. named Kxecutor in a certain than anv other tlr-t l.iss Win el
Willi tin- buildings thereon, -ilualed in sail Mow I
Pamphlet iree.
In-trnnieiit puijHirluiif I·» be the |n-t \\ ill and T enan<l boLuded and desrrilHsl a* lollowa : Beginning
s. P. BURNIIAM, Yobk, Pa.
Addreea
.t.· of I pt'-n m ta hi
I.. Johnson's
a! the α nui roail leulinn by Joseph
tament ol IK\ HORSE,
and adjuuiug miJ Johnson'* laud and running
county, «livraittl, Ituviuif pir»«rtiU«l llir >**uic for
a
to
hue
uroUaU: :
ea-twardly on «ai·! Johnson'* northerly
nine «tub in the ledge; thence northerly on the
Ortk-rrd, That the -ail Kwuter *lvr notice
line ol land owned by Tlminit· M. Johnson to the j to All p*T-oD« iulerrtU«1 t.y o»ti-in« a copy ot this
ijiocrr< nnd Dealer·
Pure · Ι1Ι11» and
ou
road
said
order to he pubiiihed three we< ki »u< >·· ively m the Druggi»t«,
Mouehain road. thencc westwarMr
Tea» In sealed ueki|N kivw tap fan-,
to laa<l owned by raid Τ M. Johnson to the road
Oxford lH-tnocrat prluted at Pari», that they may Japan
half
Che-ls
boxe-,
or
-Groweis'
tint
at
held
Pari»
pnees. send for
drat mentioned ; thence on (aid road to the
appear at a Probate t ourt to be
I'm; Wki.i.4 T». a Couimnv,
1 Fulton
next circulai
lu »aid ( ounly on the third Tueaday of Aug!
mentioned bound. Alto, another parcel on the
Ο
l»>
St
Ν
V
I*
llox
on the
toliowiu^
at » o'clock In the loreuoon uud shew ean»e it any
westerly side of «aid road and bounded owned
t*·
not
should
laud
I
toiilb
»ai
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the
Instiumeiit
OxjroKti CorsTT.
by
ea-d by -aid road
I* I,1-r.
they have why the
V
t.
t
vr»
II
t V\ III
•|javti:i>
by I.eiK'iton Johuson, uu the west by laud owned
proved, approveil aud allowed ι* iho la
t
Κ 2
Ul!<0 acres
Π furolir grcut I riileiiiilnl Hook, wolthy the
aud Testament of said dcee.iaed.
i: âJ by the heir* ol J K. EasUuau, auj ou the north
1 Rilev Pla.
A
of
Fot
notice
a,'cui->.
particIMI '*
experienced
special
AI.KKH, Jud^e.
A. IlIs· »» by land owuod by said T. M. Johuson, convoying
Uarfielor'· praut.
ular. udlrcas Hie publisher, II
It. Klr&aJELL,
II. C· HavIs, Ke/Ult r.
A true copy —atte»t
ύ.« to the undersigned the whole ol" the hoine?leau
Mail.
s " ι
Itoston,
ns7
Im m ou w hit h the *aid Pil«buty thou lived. and
S. C. 1IATCH, Treasurer.
OXKOUU, aa:— At a touit ol Probate lieid at
whereas the luudilious of sa.d mortgage have been
witblu aud for the County of Oxlord
Pari*
and now are brukeu, now thcieiure by rcasou ol
ou tbe third Tue-day of July, A. U. ia<i>
to
I
foreclose
claim
conditions.
oi
nil] breach
VV.
J A JIL* n IRTIN Λ SOX,
HASKELL, Kxei utor ou t lie es·
l.KOIK.K
»anl mortgage in accordance with the |>rovi*iou>
UU of CLKMKN'l ». IIΚΛ I'll, late ol IWlliel iu
ol the -tatate In inch cv*e made aud provided.
Manufacturers of
h iviujc pre-enie.| hi· acdeceased,
•aid connty,
l'ated ut t'r>ebuo(, thia twentv-aeooud dav of
lia» been Invented in Mock Ι'ι l\ ilegcs and paid
F"lne·* and .rYwuine*,
Tent·,
ΒK.nJ. W. MtKKEN. count of aduiiui-stiatloo ot the oetate ol siml Jc
July, A. 1».. 1βΤ5.
:
it
of
allowance
lor
all
kinds
ceaaed
Jobber»
notice
Ordered, That tbe »aid Kxeeutor irivc
AWNING STOCK d FIXTURES·
to ail pertona intereaied by caufim; a copy of llu*
in the
500 ■>»« Tents for S«lr Cheap.
order to be publi»hed thri* w eek» succe»»h
Oxford lieuiocrat printed at Pari», tlist they may
JAMES MARTIN Sc SON".
at a Probate Court to be held at Pari»
appeal
street, lloston.
CuiniatrTlal
Λο.
114
"How to I»o 11," a Rook on '.Vail >t., aent five.
Countv ou tbe third Tueaday of August uext
Seuti-Weekly Llue to !*ew York. in »ald
at y o'clock In th«· forenoon aud show eau»e H auy Tl UUttlliQE Λ Co., It mki-r-% Λ ll.'okcra,3 Wall M.
New
allowed.
\ mk
be
not
ahoulJ
same
the
have
they
why
Abstnu l of PlalnlilTs \% ril.
Α. II WALKKU, Judge.
Λ WKKK gnnraaknnl to Male nnd FoCALVIN how Κ of RuraloM, in our County of
A true copy—Alteit : II C. l»a\ u Hi pister.
male Agents, u their locality·
Co»!»
Oxford. Adtu'r of estate uf John Howe, deceased,
SOl'IIIM. lo ti ν it
Particular» Free
hase of Princeton, County
TBK »ub»eriber hereby give» public notice that
plaintiff. va Daniel
l'.O. VICKKUV Λ CO. Aii*u»u Me.
be ha» been duly appointed by the llou. Judge of
of ijrreu Lake and Mate ol Wuconsiu, principal
l'robate for the County of Oxford and a«>uiued the
détendant, and Uoratlo T. Chase of I'pton in our
—
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Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice
to all per>ons Interested by causing an abslraet
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thin
of hi* petition,
to be published three week» successively in the
tli.it thejf mayat
Pari»,
Oxford Democrat printed
to be bold at l'an»
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by nil Druggista and Dealer» in Medicine.

•aid d< ccareil.
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wash off.

At a Coiirtof Probate held at Purls,
Ο ν Κ)ΚΙ>, 8»
Oxford,
the
County ol
within and for
on till'thiril Tuesday of .Inly, Λ. 1». IjC.V
On the petition of .1 A MK> M. I'l Ills H)N, Ail
ClIAltLLS A.Nf-"
ailnistrator ol tha c»totc
HA 1.1., I.tte of Andover in said County. deceased,
convey .1 two·
praying for license to wll and
thirds luteiest in ccrUin land· in Andover North
Surplus hereby intending to convey certain tax
title to >ni'l estate in connection uit h ιι transfer
ot a mortgage of tin· same premise» to Emery.
Cross Λ Thurston for the ciitu ol two thou-anil
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March tates.
sKtyuaeltiw
Terni. A· D. 1898s
WHITNEY Bl'CK vs. JAMKS M BENNETT.
from her mountain sides the
THE LATEST AND BEST COOKERY BOOK!
And now it appearing to the Court tlut the said
Deiendant is not an inhabitant ot this State and ha.her ne t« naat. acreat or attorney thtn iu and that he
merinos; let
no notice of the pendency of this suit:
theater-white
without
and the haIt is ordered by the Court that the »aM Plaintiff
A practical Uuide for the ilousekeeper in the
W est the "Poland-Chinas
notify the said Defeudiuit of the |>« ndcocy ol this suit
the
of Every-day Meals, containing more
by rausinf an abstract ol this writ with Preparation
will be there to do their
We want this order of Lourt ihcreou to be published three than 1000 Domestic Receipts, mostly tested by
wee!» «uccesslvely in the l»xfcrd Democrat a paper Peraoual Experience, with suggestions for meals,
to see American
priut<-d at Paris in slid Count) the last publlcatiou List* of Meats and Vegetables in season, etc. By
to be thirty days at least befo*e the next term o(
ee and
American Jer- -aid Court to be holden at Paris afore-aid on the MHS. SARA T. PAUL. Umo., Cloth, black and
and Devons and thinl Tuerd*) of September liextt) the end that gold, $1.50; or interleaved with writing-paper,
seys from New
tbr said détendant may then ind there appear at
and all other breeds honored ifcud Court and shew cause It any he have why #1.75.
Those Receipts ars inexpensive, thoroughly
jiailKmeiit -hould not be rendered against him anil
with birth upon our soil."
execution issued acoordiiijtlv.
practical, and so clear a> to be readily prepared
It is recommenjed as
J \ ME.> S. \\ U1UHT, Clerk,
Attest
even by the inexperienced.
true abstract of plaintiff's-wt it and order of Court the be»t and cheapest to be had.
j Λ thereou.
Booksellers.
all
Sale
hv
—At a recent
4^-For
match one man
»
JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk.
Attest:
I'OltTtlt ft. COATEt, Publishers,
and
Ρ in LAi't.u'm a Pa.
beet.
G. D. BltttUk, AU'V l'or Pla Jitiff,
%>juiy«w
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manent color which will neither nib
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AIR
Con-nm|>li"ij
li Tlroneh ιi'. \-lliin
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aud Kidney Complaint*. Scrofula,
nil linpurltk"· of I lie IIIo<h|.
mirrc.··!.
With I'uralytik «ο arc having unbounded
free. All
Consultation :it our oflice or liy letter
atwill
receive
jirampt
mail
communication* lijr
wnt to
tention. Treatment, with full Instruction*.
anil
I'hynii'lint
world
all |iirt« of the
byexpreM.
of oiir treutnttnt
Γογ lh«* Whisker··.
DruKKiats instructed in tb<· u«e
•nd nirnlsbcd with territory *nd advertUinjf paThis elf Kant preparation may be relied on to pers. None genuine uiiIohh "Inhale I>r. TownAir" iabkmnkitlwbomti >Ho
change the color o( the beard flora (fray or any •Mtfa Ozramttad
to
trail of l»r. Toivuaend on label. He careful
other un lcMrablo shade, to brown or black at dis- por
and label. Send «lamp for
bottle
l.oili
examine
Tow.v·
Κ.
cretion. It is easily applied, being in one prepar- our lllusiralotl pn|>er. AddroM I)Κ Κ.
It. I.
and effeetually produces a per- βΚΜ>, Xtl \Ve»tminiter SI., l'rovideDO·,
ation, and

<>f Mexico, ( ouuty ol < ixforxl mid
State Of Manic fbl tin· tear I*»T4.
of nonTin· following Ιι-t of U\oi ou teal
n-ideiit .«mi- in (In1 town of Mexico, lot llu·
τι in bill* eoiamitU l to SBWELL UOFF
oil
lootor of lav·» of »ηιΊ lo» n ol Μ ι· X if Ο
tin· 1-t dfty of Λ ti^n ut. I >71 lut becu relumed by
;·.
mo i- remaining unpaid on tin· iTtli day
.m
1>7j. Il' III■> wrtlllcalcof that date and
M il,
ol
ι.ou γ··ιιιιιιι unpaid. ami notu ο 1*hoioby κ'**" Ili»t
II •.ihl laxcs·, iiitoro-t and ιΊι,ιγκι'· au· not paid
iu|o ho brri«nrv of «aid tow u x\ iilitu eighteen
mouth» li<'in the date ot [In· commitment ol -aid
• ■ills m» m in* li of I ho real e-lato -ο ιχ«··| a » ill ·κ·
iifttrieul topai the amount lue tlicrrloi including
interest and chary··* *» ill without fllrthor nolico be
•old St MbliC am Hull at in* oilier, to H it: At tin·
■toreor IIKKKTW. PAU A Co., m uid ton
on the l.'th «lay ol lobular*. Ι>ΓΛ, at loo'clock Λ
I il I lie to

uuincorpo·

imp.,nation raiher than an evidence of thereon.
JAMKS S. WK1UHT, Clerk.
Attest :
•km. and enterpiiae aid succeaa of tbe
Fustkk & H*H*ET, Atty's for PlfTs.
,
American
We ahould be *|.d
reeder.
Ab^strari oi PlaintilTH Writ.
to see a rule adopted by the Bureau ol
WHITNEY BIT Κ of Bu< ktleid, iuourCountv
Agriculture ol the International Exhibi- of Oxford. Plaintiff, vs JAMES M BENNETT ot
Hon that Americans should b* |,mited ex
clusivelv io the exhibition o, American
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White, Hand
>. K. taltlKFlTIIS, Treas. of Ι» χ Held.
Dixtleld, July Π, 1873.

Fletcher John W.

having teen lortw.d
s,
1 to
leited to the State for ->!ate taxe- ami county
of State for the
the
to
Treasurer
ertitlcd
taxes
fcorr.t,! cattle,
21» to October
year l-T
lhe «aie and convey ance of each tract will be
Exhibit0" will be ex pec ed to promade subject to a riirht :u tiie owner or part own
vide tor
their stock. The bureau rr wbi -e rights liaic U-en lorleited, to redeem the
at any time withm one year after the »ale,
will
and I »arne
at cost
all
bypayiugor h-udering to Uie pun-baser Ids propaid therefor at the
other food at
located poiliou ot what theatpurchaser
the rute ot twenty percent,
pale wlib interest
and one dollar
w itbin the
of
-ale.
time
also per annum, from tlie
:<>r release, or .-urti «wurr ra»y redeem hi* inter
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to iurnish their own attend- eat by paying a- aforesaid to Uie Treasurer oi
-laU· a- provided in chap. G, »e<*. 4S of the Revvwaterant*. on whom the care o|
ed sUtSl«4.
No tract, however, w ill be sold at aprk-ele**
and
the
I
animals
and
ο
also
ing
than the full amount due thereon lor such unpaid
the stal.s wiil rest.
will be State and county taxer, interest and co-t a-> de·
schedule:
scribed in the
seen by the above statement that there
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cleaning

uni, or <le»irablc.
I>r. A. A. Hayes, State Asi-ayerof Ma«*aehnsett·», says of it: "I consider it the beat préparalior. for its intended purposes."
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wi.l :>e tins exhibition ol live stock, which
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eruption», it ΊιΙηρ and dandruff;
the »cilp bv it« une become while :.nd < loan.
By II» tonic pmp r.ic· it ro»t.m ih·· rapi l.»iy
glands to llieir norm il »i,ror prevenliiijf b:ildtie«f,
and making the hair grow thick and Μΐυηχ.
As * dre-t-in;: nothing Ii m been l.iu td »o effect·

M.

! depot*. i>u<-t-liud a more <|Uict, comh« me
at th< m tVii > κ
t «M lauitoai
luoiirv ttian at the larger tii-t class huit 1Kl
.tally luriii»tHs| ro>»nt* #( <a>|M*r day upward».
Carnage litre i* saved a·· I'nioo square is easily
itai'hiil by -treet ran or -tak'·'».
J. I'. Η COST, Proprietor.
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■nilr·
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merciful God

It restores

wonderful and satisfactory a·

as

color.

publie auction at
The shop of S. K. <jrilUlhs, in said towu on
Fritla% the lllh day of January, l?70, at 1U o'clock
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care.

ever.

C. ΚΚΗ)ΙιΑ8Β|
year livlln lulls committed to A.
on
town
(aid
ol
taxea
of
Collector
!(*?·* ha» been returned by
the Utli day of July
Mh
on
the
day
him to me" a« remaining unpaid
1*ΓΛ by Ills certificate ol that date anil
of July
ami uoti.-e is lu-reliy giv, n tliat
now r, main unpaid
if the said taxes, Interest ami charges are not paid
into t ie treasury of said towu within eighteen
month* from the dateot the commitment ol said lulls
so much of the real estate taxed as will be sufficient
to pav the amount due theretor includlug intm-at
and charges will without lurther notice be told at

S

standard Article I- compounded with the

Its effects *rc

mostly covered with forest and is
dower. Term* given at time of
T. 11. UKUWN.
Adiu'r.
Paris, July £t, '73.
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effect. largest. Cheapest and Bc«t.
.Hticr until j on have gi\ ο ta trial.
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The land la
not «object to
sale.
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itunK tt iw.tjr s-lei* and

Aud 1 tell
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intemperate

up, hi· ».τ hit* a tempest.
And UK»k the i{ta-> out of her hand.

And

it want

RESTORATIVE STIMULANT

he

ΐι

Λ (rv

health :ind rtrmgth.

the ïta—» Or nand steady.
pale a« the ilea·!.
"Her·
to wine an·! the Joy ot cviHMli,
The «uuj(> >uj (he laughter," fhe »aij.
Ίΐκ

each meal.

In .v--istin<r them to overcome a morbid appettic
! for intoxicant*. Taken by one of continued habil
it will alia lhii>t. grurrite » healthy flow of the
I gaatrl mice-, tin r« by furn «tiniû tin· Wl)irMil'
food. ami permit, bv taking the place ol
ont
■·:. 'j\ ·- nieraliuictiop
xlf&al*, til
et tiic *J (.'in, the complete ic-U>iatiou of ilio ap

u

Thon »be ra.»cil ι·|»
Bui her lace

alter

An elegant combination of .he True -laiuaira (.in
\> :t!i the elMMMl Aromitic*.
It i* btfoad all
<<cmpari«on the moat h<-allhr. invigorating t« ηiiIt la earnestly
the
stimulant
before
uulic.
and
ι
!
; recommended to the uc.-ikand nervous, to those
recovering from «tebiliiating disease-, and to the
It is
tt imparts w.urmth and vigor
igod. to
invaiuuh!· te the
Ι

Leaving comfort, contentment »ml honor,
And I II st.tv to the terrible end.
I

IT?

Y virtue of a lieeuse from the Honorable
y Judge of Probate within and for the County
ol O\tord. I shall sell at auction <ir private sale,
at the residence of JOSEPH KlKl.Ks In Sumner,
a1! the Ifttit, title and interest which Charles
iH-cker, late of llartford, deceased, had in and to
a certain piece ol land, situated In the uorth-east
part ol the town of Sumner, I vine on the stream
which divides that town fronflfnrtford, on
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2>>, at 1 o'clock Γ. M.

SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER,

t or at Last to my love I am trne.
1 l..t\e tut ι». J frvia the hotuc af my childhood.
And I come to my lover an I I. iend.

'Ί« there

<1»·«.ι taken
for a

Free from serious objection*, yet pal.liable, even
I inviting to the senaitive palate, wtii.-h will create
!n"'mu bi't »p|>etite for HtHf and operate aa an
aMai to ({icvauoa.aa woll asperform the funcSuch we coulKlcutly believe
tion* ofa sumulaul.
I la to ha found m

up to tlx- table

liondage,
And I come. love, to -hiT it with you.
1 can bear It.
Is tliere sham· :u the deed
are

•uintiy relicTcJ b\ it. It uill reader aa a tack of
(,'hulcru JUorhua Iiapo^ilile, il' takcu when the
symptom* ot this dan^erou* complaint lir-t manilest themselves.

want of Tone and
Activity in the Momach ant! Bowels, Oppression
titer Fating, are sure to l«e lelieved b> a siugle

And look the glass gently away.
And she *ajs to him "tieorge, it is over;
I'm only a woiu.in to da\
1 rejected vou once m my anger.
But 1 come to yon lowly and meek.
For I can't live u.thout you m> darling;
1 thought I wa'strong, but I'm weak.
"\ou

Cholera Moibus,

Flatulency, Sluggish Digestion,

usual

straight.
He was holdin' the glas* in his lingers.
When into the plaee from the street
There rame a young gal like a spirit.
W'ith a face that was powerful sweet
Bourbon

a

Heal r*tute Sale.

This e-Kgau: preparation i» prepare I froiu the
ink* Jaaamtiiam. coiabia· I « ith ohoioe an>uittii.-s an«l genuine Freuch Braidt, and ia vastly
sNpcnor to every other Fatiacl'or l.-toooe ol
1«ί»κ·τ before the jmblic—all of ahich are prepareil with alcohol by the ol<l process.

Dyspepsia,

lie was thiukin' and fhii'kin' and thinkin',
And cassia* hisself for hi» fate.
By orderia'

July 20,1*75.

Ice Water

frequent.

What saved that young feller ? A woman !
>he done it la the eiogle.-est way.

And euded hi

ilÇÔJè^
mairT

lu It a il k ι-il pic y.
lu tkt IHttrict ( V, urt of tit· I'uite<l Statu for tht
1
IHttriel ttf Maine.
Whether ρη·«1η· ctl l>y lodlge-tion, improper food, |
chao^c ol water or ilîet, too IVee indulgence in Ice I
In the matter of L1.EUTELLYN K. NELSON
of
*udden
to
water, expo-nre
charités
tempera
•ii'l BUUKNE NELSON, Uaukrupts.
luIV, are îmiueUialely ivlkved by it. Une ounce | District of Maine, ss:
a. Med to a gallon of
At I'ryeburg. in said District, tho 6th day of
1
li>73. The undersigned herebv five*
July» Λ. his
notice of
appointment a·· Assignee of LlewelΚ
ii gene Nelson of W h ter ford. in the
and
K.
lyn
County of Oxford and State of Maine, within said
And sweetened, form* a mi iture whteh, as a cool
district, who have been adjudged bankrupts upon
as member·
injr. kealthy an.l refreshingSummer Beverage ha· their own petition, individually and
ltarrels of ice «tier, prepared in thin ol Mie tl: m of Nelson Hi others by the Dittrict
no «quai,
wav. may be J rank without the «lightest injury,
Court of said district.
DAVID K. 11ASTIMJS. Assignee.
and happy i« the niau who tlnds in this a subati
27 3w
lute for spirituous liquors. Ita value lb the Farmer, Mechanic and Lal>or*r r.ujDot be orer-cnUma\oii-IC«'si<l<-nt VniiCS,
1 ted.
U is so cheap aa to m< within the reaeh of
County of Oxford and
I all; >o flue! flavored aa to be enjoyed by lovers In the town ol Dixlleld
choicest
I of the
State of Maine for the year 1874.
liquors.
The followiug list of taxes on real estate of nonresident owner* In the town of Dixfldd lor the

And lie lost lus iwpectlbr hissetl.
And all hit high notion· of honor
Was bundled away on the shelf.
Whenever he

Lovell,

Cramps & Pains

At last he got thunderiu' seed*,

But at times be

DENNIS MOORE, late of

in «aid county, deceased, by giving bond as the
law direct- : lie therefore request* all percent who
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to
make immediate payment; and those who have
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same to
UKOltUEH MOOKE.

Cramp·, Rai·*, Diauha· ami Dysentery, are io-

giitf red to observe this hero feller

wa«

Til Κ subscriber hereby gives public notice that
be has been duly appointed by the Honorable
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford, and
assumed the trust of Executor of the laet Will
and Testament of

BELMONT
(EUROPEAS HOTEL,)

023 itnil 0'-2Λ

(Opposite

Washington 8trt>«*t,
Olobe

Theatre,)

BOSTON".
A

new House with

Iniprovempnts.

H. Ν. BOLSTE

Klevator and all Modei-n

ROOMS,
Good

SI.00 per Day and
upwards.
RESTAURANT at moderate prices.

SANBORN Λ H A ItD Y.
May 4. 1875.
Cm
Notice of Sale.

~

Con^re^ationali-l

Cliurch iu -.»i I
IUthel.
t HKSTIÙK L.
Π 1IKI.L,
lWtliel, July i.», '7.». Adin. Ks of1\VI
N. F. Twitehell.
ΓΙΜΙΕ undersixiKNl. nominated
and :ip|K>inted
1 the Judge of I'roltate
l>y
for
Commissioners on the «-stale of <»\ί.»ι.| Conntx,
KsTilKIt Rutt
F.RTSON lute of Bethel iu
naid f
represented lusolveut, ami mx ountv, deceased
months from the
2J<1 day of June,
1*75, beiug allowed the creditor
οι" saia estate Ρ»
present and prove their
we hereby give
notice, that We will l»C in claim-,
-ct^i'tn
at the ortice <>l Knoch
Foster, )r In liethel. on tin
last Saturdavs of
Soveinbci1 an I Dc»-em·
her. at 1 o'clock, October,
P.M., to receive and examine
said claims.
KSOt'H W. WOt IDBURY.
MhjlllLL MASON.
Bethel, July
',"5.
No Cliurgen for
obtaining
ΤΤΪΛΤΊΓΚΓΤΛΤΪQ
AvI LIS
ViVW lUiu l'ateuu unleu «acc.anful.
famphlet frtt. C. A.bu*w,
UO 'miuvot Str««t. IJoetva.

1Ά Hi"

SOUTH

P'Ral.*ANT

toa lieenne Ironi the Hon.
Jud^e
of l'robate for-the
County Of U*t'or>l, I -hall
expose at public or private -ale, .·η the
tth
day
of September, Α. I»., 1>ί5. at H»
th·· premise-. *11 tin· riuht, title o'elorlc Α Μ ou
and
NATHAN F. TWirCHKLL. lali ofinlere-t which
llethel lu-aid
county, deceased, hid in and to the
lollnwin^ described reiil estate, viz: About
seven acre* of
meadow land situated on the
ea-t «ide ol AI I· r
River, bounded on the north l>v land of
Daalrl
lia-itin^s; on the t-:«-1 by land of Clarke
ward·; on the «outh h> the c-u-t branch ol S. Kd·
Alder
river; and ou the west by the main
branch of » id
Alder river. AUo one--lxth
part of the · re formerly occupied by >umnel II. Twitehell, to
Mtusted
on the north >ld>· ol
the An
the county road leadiu£ fromIrosco.'^in river on
taid llethel to Frost'· Corner. the Toll Bridge in
Alio two pew> in
the Second

φΛ

AH»·)

(MAllKKT

Keel in*

ι1ι'.·|.Ιτ gr iteful !
Hpectfttlly iufoinM tin' pub!
ibe
"hard
lime-," b»· w 1
Ibk
a

ijoo«l

'"·

t

",u4'

assortiii. iil 01 ull

Variety Country St®
dillïieiit Iiu.'< art· alwaj * k«-|'l u'
Λ OOfUlal m\ iuuion i»li.T.
call anduxuiuLae iiure'><xls ■'··'1
lute "uailctl u> the iu.i-t,' oui ! ■111

|

PB"'
UCICK IALM A M» s.n *1.1.

we believe that we .-.id offer j
them to iiiip-ha-· i>.>m uwild w· ihill -i"· 1
pw*
lor cauli down.
Oarfarori
t« U *M,reem Back*,"
no "pa»i> wurd" will U.·

Short credit

-,

will bo

ri·

and

ι·1'·1·

*

.« 4

»*

■

I

I

andwh.,ot!ii*r*r<^
required.

Η. N.

South ΓλΗ·, \o(n4t!

Ή

BOLSTiJ
να

PATENTS OBTAINED
! ·''
Norh»r(rf»unle«·* ic^c»·'
C.A.bUAU.bvlititur.KV r-v.:

..

^

>'

